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Hoblitzell 1n new Board post
By

GINNY PITI'

Editor-in-Chief
An executive order signed
Tuesday by Gov. Arch A.
Moore Jr. created a student
advisory position on the West
Virginia Board of Regents.
West Virginia University student John D. Hobitzell Jr., ol
Parkersburg, was named by the
governor as the initial appointee to the post.
The executive order was read
by Governor Moore Wednesday
in a press conference in Charleston. It "does create the position ol student representative
to the West Virginia Board of.
Regents to serve as a nonvoting member and in an advisory capacity to said Board
and particularly to give coun-

cil and contribution of. views
ol the student community of
higher education in tl)e state
cl.West Virginia whenever called upon to do so or in a voluntary way to the membership
ol the West Virginia Board of
Regents.
"The student representative
shall be a student in his or her
senior year at an institution
of higher learning in West Virginia, which appointment shall
be limited to the institutions
under the direct control and
supervision of the Board of
Regents. He shall be apPointed
on July 1 of the year preceding the senior year, save, ol
course, the initial appointment.
•The student representative
shall be entiUed to the same
compensation and reimburse-

ment as Board members to
be paid from the civil contingent fund of the governor.•
Governor Moore explained
his action saying he feels
•that there is need and desire, on the part of. and between student boides and college
administrators, or communication by administrators with the
student community. Therefore,
it is deemed imperative that a
student representative be appointed to the Board of Regents••
He added that the representative would serve in a liaison
capacity, voicing the "needs and
expectations or his contemporaries.• The student would "expand upon his representation to
the Board by meetings with student body presidents and groups

encompassing all state-supported institutions of higher
learning.•
The governor also said the
student representative would
•tend better insight to the student community and objectives.
He will serve as a unified voice
of. all students in times ol increased student participation
and awareness in most matters
of state and national importance.•
Hoblitzell was first appointed to serve as a voting member or the Board ol Regents
July 1 by Governor Moore.
The 21-year-old soo ol a
former Republican U.S. senator
was rejected by the State Senate
on the grounds that he was not
a registered voter at the time ol
his appointment. Hoblitzell reg-
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istered as an independent July
7 in Wood County.
An economics. major and

speaker ol the WVU Student
Legislature, Hoblitzell bad expressed disappointment in his
rejection by the State Senate
and concern that no student
could be appointed to the Board.
He announced plans at the
time ol his initial appointment
to visit each campus s•ipervised by the Board to discuss
indivicllal issues and problems
with student leaders.
He identifies himself politically as •a liberal• and hopes
to bring as many campus situatiODS as possible before the
Board.
As a noo-voting member, ol
course, Hoblitzell will have ooly
advisory powers.

1•1rsday
Sept. 25, 1969
H11tl11to1, W. Va.

Nelso• key• ote speaker

Convocation Oct. 2
Dr. Roland H. Nelsoo Jr. will
present the keynote address as
the main event or the 1969-70
President' s Convocatioo lla.m.
Thursday, Oct. 2, in Gullickson
HalL
The purpose of the convocatioo is to give Dr. Nelsoo an
opportunity to address the University at the beginning ol the
school year. The entire University community is invited
to attend. Faculty has been asked to dismiss classes and lab
sectioos at 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Hardin W. King, campus

Presbyterian minister, will deliver the invocation and benediction. Choral music will be
provided by the Symphonic
Choir, llllder the directioo ol
Dr. Paul A. Balsbaw. Music
for the academic processional
will come from the Symphonic
Wind Ensemble, directed by
Robert R. Clark.
Those in the academic procession will appear in cap and
gown. Academic deans, department chairmen, faculty members and other administrative
officials will be seated in the
audience.

Court grants freshmen
5 advisors in Senate

•

UMBRELLA

STEEL BEAMS forming the rool of Marshall's new Student
Union make an umbrella-like silhouette against the sky.
Construction continues on the structure, which is scheduled
for completion next fall.

Student court tuesday night
aMounced freshmen will elect
a five-member advisory board
in additioo to a president and
vice-president in the Oct. 15
freshman election.
Action resulted from a constitutional amendment that provides only for election of a
freshman class president and
vice-president.
Although the board will not
have voting power, it will assure freshmen equal voice in

Student Government.
Board members, who will
be elected on a non-constituent basis, will attend all Student Senate meetings and be
allowed to speak on the floor.
Margaret Wright, Webster
Springs ,jinior and commis sioner of elections, announced
all freshmen interested in seeking office must attend a meeting Oct. 6 at 6 p.m., tentatively to be held in Science Hall
Auditorium.

Greek officers support integration
By JACK SEAMONDS
Staff Reporter
Officers or four campus fraternities voiced their support
Tuesday night of the regulations concerning integration ol
student organizations at Marshall as adopted by the Student
Conduct and Welfare Committee (.SCWC).
The Greeks were contacted
after Dr. Constantine W. Curris, dean or student personnel
programs, had spoken to their
chapters. He and Jeffery Ne-

mens, director of student activities, have been meeting this
week with each fraternity. Dean
Curris and Lillian Buskirk, associate dean of students, will
meet with each sorority chapter some time next week.
Each of the otticers contacted
were asked if their organization
would
comply with
the guidelines appro-ved by the
SCWC, and all replies were affirmative. The officers not replyilli were not available for
comment.
Charles Preston, Columbus,

Ohio, junior and vice president
of Phi Kappa Tau, reported that
his fraternity has attempted in
the past to pledge black students, but none responded. He
fully supports the committee
guidelines and plans to rush
black students this semester.
•we feel that we must elevate
the Greek standards to those
of the 1970's,• Preston commented.
·
Kappa Alpha Order President
Marc Sprouse, Huntiqrtoo senior, also voiced support of the
committee's proposals, noting
that their national constitution

The reply from Sigma Phi
cootains a noo-discriminatory
clause. •we have contacted Epsiloo president Tom Hensseveral black students and in- ley• Huntington senior, echoed
vited them to our smokers,• that ol the other Greek officSprouse added.
ers in his support ol the SCWC
Tony Romano, Charleston recommendationa. •we will
senior and president ol Sigma pledle any man who meets the
Alpha Epsilon, emphasized the standards ol Siema PbiEpsiloo,
fact that the policy ol the local regardless ol race, creed or rechapter is coordinated with the ligioo. But the black students
SAE national constitution, which must be willing to meet us half
ineludes a nm-discriminatory way. We can't drag them in off
clause. •sigma Alpha Epsilon
the street and force them to
bas black brothers on other pledge.• •However: Hensley
campuses, so our code is not added, •we cannot be forced
ooe of. discrimination,• he · to accept any man who does not
meet our standards.•
said.
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Registration deadline Oct. 3
for teachers examination

THl? YaJ~ AR9f MORNINq
aA'-h FJNLeV '?
::-'ff,:;~

GI Bill checklist offered
\ eterans in college underthe to which your checks are comG.I. Bill today were o1fered a ing, notify both the VA and the
check list by the Veterans Ad- Post Office.
6. Inform VA immediately of
ministration to be sure their
G.L checks arrive on time, at any dependency changes due to
the right place and in the right marriage, divorce, births or
deaths.
am0tmt.
7. Return promptly the Cerl. Turn in your Certificate
d Eligibility to the college tificate d. Attendance card you
registrar as soon as you reg- will receive from VA near the
end of your enrollment period.
ister.
8. If you drop out of school-2. See to it the school of. ficial returns it promptly to or even reduce your course
load--tell the VA right way.
VA.
3. If your checks do not start
within a few weeks after the
VA gets your enrollment certificate, contact your nearest
VA office.
4. If you change your college
or course of study, apply immediately to VA for a new
Certificate of Eligibility.
5. If you change the address

at l

supplies

Movie' Anastasia'
Friday fare at union
•Anastasia• will be shown
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union ballroom. Starring
in the movie are Ingrid Bergman, Yul Bryner, and Helen
Hayes.
The movie concerns a mysterious women who is believed to be the heiress of the family of Czars in Russia entitling
her to a vast inheritance. Yul
Bryner learns this and starts
taking care d. her.
Admission for the activity
will be by student LD. cards.
Persons without activity cards
will not be admitted.

graduation will be delayed until
May 1970, provided all other
requirements have been completed.

Student activities offered at CCC
The Campus Christian Centers will be a center of activity this year.
·
Besides a place of. worship,
the center is also a place to
study. The library is complete
with tables and reference works
for individual study. The staff
of. the center is available at all
times for personal counseling.
You do not have to be single
to be a part of the activities.

Married students are provided
with social outlets, as well as
a place to discuss matters of.
personal and group interest.
Students of music, drama and
art will present their personal
interests several times a year
at the center. CCC features the
coffee house Friday and Saturday from 8 p.m.-1 a.m. Sunday evening meals are served
at Le Rendezvous from 5-6 p.m.
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Co•• ittee to • eet
Student Government's High
School Visitation Committee
will meet 6:30 p.m. today at
the Zeta Beta Tau fraternity
house. Any committee member who can not attend should
contact chairman Denny Humrichouser at the fraternity
house, 522-3172.
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 28
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Can Drink
*~
t• All T••2FroBeerBIG• You8-10:00
BANDS
*
Bo,.,...._ tDynamiks 'Parliaments:
•
FROM 8 To 12:00
*

Do You Want ...
Guaranteed
P4wer?

· LATIA'S
1502 Fourth Ave.

To arrange and show weekly a program of sports, travel
and historical films to all area college groups--free of
charge--instruction, projector and screen provided-- earn
$2_. per hour. Minimum 10 hours arranged at your convenience--car necessary.

P•o• e 212 FA S-7911 COLLECT
Thurs.-Fri.
7-9 .l),m.

Marshall University.
Any student who fails to take
the examination Nov. 8 may
take it on Jan. 31, 1970, but

DAVID L. SINGLETON

UNDERGRADUATE WANTED

Mon.-Wed.
9-9

Seniors in Teachers College
who plan to be graduated in
January 1970 must register for
the National Teachers E,camination by Oct. 3.
The examination will be given
Nov. 8 at 8:30 a.m. in Science
Hall Auditorium.
According to an announcement released by the dean's
office, students unable to take
the examination in November
will not be graduated in January, although all other requirements for graduation have
been met. Graduation will be
delayed until the examination
is completed.
William S. J;)eel, assistant
dean d. the Teachers College,
emphasized that •an teachers
in service must take the examination.•
Students must obtain from
the Otiice of the Dean of
Teachers College the •NTE
Bulletin d Information for Candidates,• and register for the
commoos examination and a
teaching area examination.
Registration forms along with
a $13 fee must be returned to
the Teachers College office by
Oct. 3.
The examination will be administered on the same date at
10 locations in West Virginia.
Students taking the test at another center are responsible for
• having test scores reported to

Sat.
9-2 p.m.

All Calls New York Time
01 Ca • pas Fil • Service

Right now you are probably
not too concerned about
•borrowing• or •collateral,•
yet in a few years you may
need money for a down payment on a home or for a
business opporutnity. Life
insurance, with its steadily
increasing cash value, is
preferred collateral at any
lending institution. I hope I'll
have a chance to discuss this ·
unique aspect of life insurance at your convenience.

Co•ldicut

MvlNIUft
ltlt 6th Ave.
Phone 5%2-1321
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GIRLS $2.00
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Fink heads runners
Marshall's Big Green crosscountry and track teams will
' be looking forward to a successful season this year, with
the assignment or new coach
Marvin Fink.
Coach Fink, a graduate <1
Moorehead, Minn., State College, formerly was assistant
coach at Western Illinois University and Moorehead.
He also coached at Saddle
Brook, N.J. , High School.
The cross-country runners
will make their debut Saturday
in Columbus, Ohio, against Ohio
State University, Central Michigan University, and University of Cincinnati.
The cross-country roster includes Greg Archer, Hammond,
Ind., freshman; John Arellin,
Tyron, N. M. ,
freshman;
Greg Connelly, Balto, Md. _jmior; Robert Davis, New Kensington, P ., freshman; Bill Hill,
Wheeling senior; Danny Hylbert, Parkersburg freshman;
Tom Lozito, New York City
freshman; Charles Marshall,
Ruffsdale, Pa., freshman; Larry Maxwell, Clarendon, freshman; Jerry Tipton, Hamtramck,
Mic. freshman; Ken Watson,
Pt. Pleasant freshman; Charles Wolre, Chesapeake, Ohio
_jmior and Ken Wood, Huntington freshman.
Joe Espinosa, Silver City,
N.M.,
sophomore,
and
Jim Robinson, Huntington sophomore, will be eligible ror track
in the spring.
The Fall schedule is:
Sept. 27--Ohio State, Central Michigan, Cincinnati, at
Columbus, Ohio.
Oct. 4--Akron and Marietta
at Akroo; Oct. 18--Kentucky;
Oct. 25--Ohio Federation at
Athens, Ohio.
Nov. 1--Morehead at Morehead, Ky.; Nov. 15--Central
Collegiate conrerence at Carbondale, Ill.; and Nov. 24-NCAA Championship at New
York City.

Marshall, Toledo similar:
both depend on sophomores
Rockets shows six sophomores,
while the defense has three.
Marshall's starting offensive
The University <1 Toledo and unit in the Saturday game at
Marshall are football teams Fairfield Stadium is also exwith much in common.
pected to include five sophoBoth have sophomore quart- mores, with six starting on deerbacks, both lost men named fense.
Moss n'oledo lost the MidThe Toledo head coach, Frank
American conrerence leading Lauterbur, said of Marshall,
rusher in tailback Roland Moss "We reel they're a vasUy imvia graduation, and Marshall proved ball club from a year
lost head coach Perry Moss) ago. We sent out a freshman
and both rely on several soph- coach to scout the Morehead
omores for their offensive pow- game and he was impressed with
er.
the· scrambling and passing of
The offensive ~t <1 the Ted Shoebridge, and the running
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Editor

<1 John Hurst. We also have a
great deal of respect, Crom
a year ago, for Dickie c ..rter•
One injury was reported i,
the Toledo starting offense. Jiru
Rance, a 6-3, 225 p0WKI senior
tackle, injured a knee in practice Tuesday and will be replaced by Jim Goodman, a soPhomore rrom Portsmouth, Ohio,
Notre Dame high school.
"We've especially got to improve our throwing game.
and our pass protection has
also has to get better,• Lauterbur said.

,------ Clip T~is O• t - Pit 01 Yo • r l1lleti1 Boartl ·-----,
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MARVIN FINK
New Track Coach

Herd baseball
drills underway
The Thundering Herd baseball team started its fall practice Monday with 63 candidates.
The varsity will work onrundamentals and conditioning,
Coach Jack Cook said. They
will practice four days a week
ror about the next month.
Coach Cook also said all men
are welcome to tryout ror the
team. He said that while there
are no guarantees of starting
positions, a shortstop and outfielder are needed.
The four freshmen who signed grants-in-aid will be eligible for varsity competition this
spri,w. They are: Steve Grimm,
Parkersburg outfielder; Larrf
H. Lewis, Huntington shortstop Mike Peppers, Cincinnati pitcher and Tom Muhleisen, Lyndhurst, N.J. catcher-first baseman.
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THREE BLOCKS BELOW
SMITH HALL

522-3549

Free delivery to your
dormitory, fraternity, or
sorority house... $3. minimum
or Buy dire<tly from our
truck on College Avenue
behind South Hall nightly.
Check These Prices
Precision -molded
polypropylene shade
w ith in tegral top louver.
Easily removed for
detergent cleaning.
Mo lded prismatic
diffuser-bow/.
Stem-husk of molded
high-impact styrene
w i th built-in air vents.

Hamburger----------· 23e
Cheeseburger________ _ 21e
Big Shef ___ :,_ _______ _ 49e

Fish-----•-------- 3se

lightolier
Better Light-Better Sight Study Lamp
No direct glare
200 watt lamp
. Easily cleaned

Special Price $9.95
State Electric
210 20th St.

Ham & Cheese _______ _ 49e
Apple Turnover·------- 2oe
Potato Chips, ________ _ lOe
Coke
le • o• tle
Ora111
Sprite
Fo11tai1
Ca•
IS~ & 25~
20~

Coff•••------------• 12C

_.

~

I
I
At Burser Chef, • jUlt how
,ood faYOrites liu tt.. . .
be. It'• bacamtwe Uleoaly die
ftneat quality i11IN(llemi. No
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Comments varied
·on caleteria food
By BARBARA PORTER
Staff Reporter
New manapment ol. the Marshall University cafeteria has
sparked nmch comment trom students.
•1 think it's a ereat improvement over last year, I came
down a few times last year, and the food was terrible,•
said Debby Sinclair, st. Albans freshman.
Mary Dahmar, Charleston
)lnior •t11e variety in the sal- Crist, food service director.
ad lbles •has definitely im- They will use the results of
proved, however, tllere could the survey to give the students
be a greater vareity in the more of. what they want.
desert line. The meats and
vegetables seem to be the

same.•

According to Patsy Conley,
Mullens sophomore, •I've noticed more vareity, but not
much difference in quality.•

Greeks check
fire facilities
The lnterfratemity Council

has seen that fraternity houses
ol.f on the right foot.
•0n the whole there is a great start
A f"U'e marshal was sent to
. deal ol. improvement, but tllere each house on Sept.17 to inspect
are a few complaints that should fire safety facilities. He will
be aired. There is good var- inspect again on Oct. 15 to see
iety in everything but desert.
that additions and/or repairs
· Sunday meals should be specbeen made.
ial, and there could be more have
The Huntington Health Defntit, • according to Helena Dis- partment also asked that trash
co, Chapmanville senior.
be removed from each house's
Yvonne Farley, Portsmouth, grounds.
Ohio freshman, thinks the food
At Monday's IFC meeting, it
is great, and she likes the wide was announced that Richard
vareity of foods offered.
Warden, IFC president, and anrepresentative will atte'lll
Linda Martin, Sophia ,jmior, other
says, •The buffet table adds a seminar at Ohio State Uniclass. I think it's a great idea versity Sept. 29-30.
Jerry Keyser, IFC secreto give us second helpings, be• tary,
has distributed fioat
because some foods I like bet- dimensions for Homecoming
ter than others.•
floats. Floats will be 40 feet
A "Food PreferenceSurvey•
long, 20 feet wide and 15 feet
will be made sometime in Oc- tall. Homecoming theme is
tober, according to Marshall •Support Your Local Marshall.•

Curriculum
accredited
'Ma• e' tickets •ere
Tickets for the Student Artist Series performance ol
"Marne• are available today and tomorrow trom 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the rear hall of Old Main. They can be obtained
by presenting activity cards.
The performance will be Oct. 2 at 8:30 p.m. in the Keith
Albee theatre downtown.

Graduati1g se• lors
Seniors in Teachers College who are to be graduated
in January, 1970 must complete and return to Teachers
College Office by Oct. 3 an application for graduation.
Applications will be mailed this week to seniors who
have indicated they will be graduated in January.

Per~i•g Rifles eled officers
Elected officers for the Pershing Rifles are: Larry
Conner, New Castle, Del., senior, president al: Pershing
Ritles; Gordon Wells, Ceredo senior, vice president;
Marc Perry, Baltimore, Md., sophomore, personnel; Jack
Eglol.f, Syracuse, N. Y. , senior, public relations; Richard
Williams, Woodbury, N.J. , )lnior, planning supervisor, and
Mike Firebaugh, Baltimore, Md. , senior, treasurer.

,.

FOR YOUR f UT URE SECURfTY--SEE MARSHALL UNIVERSITY'S
INSURANCE SPECIALISTS.

C~arles Holl

R.E. Robertso •

525-2924

736-6345

Ja • es Te • pleto •

Cecil Niswa • der

736-4342

736-6565

Roy Metlows
General Agent
736-5151

Ke1t1cky Ce• tral
life l1s1ra1ce Co.
Orilinators ol. the Univerait,y Key Plan

Marshall UniversitySchool of.
Nursing was granted national
accreditation in June bytheNational League of Nursing.
Accreditation was granted to
Marshall on the basis ofquality
ol the staff, facilities, number
d. students enrolled, and student
retention.
According to Mrs. Mary Asher, associate professor of nursing education, the students will
benefit by obtaining better jobs
after graduation and licensing,
and have less difficulty transfering to other accredited
nursing schools.
Mrs. Asher also said Marshall compares well with other
college nursing programs in
West Virginia.
New facilities have been added to the teaching procedure
such as vidieo tapes and rums.
The department also intends
to use closed circuit TV In the
future.

•

SENIORS

Kentucku
central UH
has the
Dian.
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lenses are made
of modem plastics which have entirely different charac teristics than the tissues
and fluids of the eye. Consequently your eye cannot handle
this foreign object without help.
So, in order to correct for
Mother Nature·s lack of foresight,
you have to use lens solutions to
make your contacts and your eyes
compatible.
There was a time when you
n eeded two o r more s eparate

solutions to
properly modify and care
for your contacts. makin g
them ready for
your eyes. But now
there's Lensine from
the makers of
Murine. Lensine,
for contact comfort and convenience.
Lensine is the one solution
for complete contact lens care.
Just a drop or two of Lensine coats
and lubricates your lens. This al lows the •lens to float more freely
in the natural fluids of your eye.
Why? Because Lensine is an "isoton ic·· solution. very much like
your own tears. Lensine is com patible with the eye.
Cleaning your contacts with
Lensine retards the build-up of
foreign deposits on the lenses.

And soaking your con ta c t s in
Lensine between wearing periods
assures you of proper lens hygiene. You get a free soaking-storage case with individual lens compartments on the bottom of every
bottle of Lensine.
tt has been demonstrated that
improper storage between wearings permits the growth of bacteria on the lenses. This is a sure
cause of eye irritation and, in
some cases, can endanger your
vision. Bacteria cannot grow in
Lensine because it's sterile, selfsanitizing, and antiseptic.
• -.
Let caring for your
contacts be as convenient as wearing them.
Get some Lensine ...
Mother"s little helper.

Mother Nature
never planned on
contact
lenses

